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ABSTRACT
I
	 Phase Diagram of KHF 2
 and Non-Equilibrium Effects
Final Report,
Tssk 6 and 7
by
A
	 Melvin Oi Hobson, Jr.
and Jordan D. Kellner
Contract No. NAS2-9273
This report describes the method, results and theoretical interpretation
of a determination of the phase diagram of the potassium bifluoride-water
system. The effect of non-equilibrium conditions such as a rapid cooling rate
on the phase behavior was also determined and evaluated as it effected the
practical use of the system as a high capacity heat absorber,
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FOREWORD
This document has been prepared by the United Technologies Research Center
for HztA lton Standard Division of United Technologies Corporation and for the
National Aeronautics And Space Administration's AME5 Research Canter in accor-
dance with the requirements of Contract NAS2-9273, Fusible heat sink for RVA,
Tasks 6 and 7.
United Technologies Research Center personnel responsible for the cwiduct
of this program were Hal Couch, Section Chief, Jordan; D. Kellner, Supervisor
and Melvin C. Hobson, Senior Research Scientist.
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INTRODUCTION
During effort funded by NASA/ARC under Contract NAS2-8665 the heat absorption
capacity of the potassium bifluorida-water (KIIF 2-H2O) system was found to
be large, 530 J/g (228 Btu/lb) for the 20% K11F 2 soluti-,n (Reference 1);
however, this capacity seemed to be dependent on the particular rate and method
of freezing. The KHF 2 solubility is very dependent on temperature, decreasing
from 39.2 &/lOOg (.39 lb/lb H20) H2O 
at 20'C (68'F) to about 20&/I008 (.2
lb/lb H20) H2O at 5°C (41'F), Therefore, KHF 2 was expected to be preci-
pitated first during the regeneration step. The existence of hydrates that
might foam on freezing the solution or the existence of metastable states,
supersaturation effects, etc,, would have a strong effect on the heat absorption
of the system during melting, A determination of the equilibrium phase diagram
for the system would uncover any unexpected behavior and might help 
to 
explain
the heat absorption anomolies. A second investigation to determine the effect
of rapid freezing on the phase behavior in order to more closely approximate
actual regeneration procedures might also help to explain the heat absorption
anomalies, Therefore, a program to establish the equilibrium and non-equili-
brium phase diagram was initiated.
This report covers the effort conducted at United Technologies Research Center
under NASA/ARC Contract IVIAS 24='92 713 to determine the phase diagram and non"equili-
brium effects of the potassium btfluoride-water system.
iii
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S MMARY,
The equilibrium diagram, for the KHF 2-Hq0 system was constructed from
cooling and heating curves for the compositions between 5 WCZ and 40 wt ^' KHF 2
and the results are shown in Figure 12. The phase diagram shown in the figure
is typical of that of a two component system with miscible liquid phases and
whose solid phases consist of pure components. A eutectic point was found at
approximately 15.1 KRF Z which remains completely Uq1j%d down to a temperature
of -9.0% (15.8 * F). No hydrate formation was observed and no anomolous behavior
such as the occurrence of solid transitions or metastable states was obseryed.
The effect of rapid freezing on the phase diagram was determined to be confined
chiefly to the hypereutectic compositions. At these concentrations, the first
transition observed on the equilibrium diagram did not appear, and the cooling
curves exhibited only one halt. Also, at rapid freezing rates ) the supercool-
ing of the solutions was smaller than those observed at the slow cooling
rates.
The existence of a eutectic composition and the slow rate of dissolution, of
the salt are used to interpret heat absorption behavior in practical applica-
tions of the KHF2_ H20 system.
iv
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i. The"equil brium phase diagram for the KHF 2-H20 system exhibits simple
eutectic type behavior with no hydrate formation.
2. A eutectic mixture of 152 KHF remains completely Liquid down to a tempera-
ture of -9'0 (15.8'F).
3	 Rapid freezing of the 20 OF solution causes eutectic type solidification.
This same type of solidification is exhil)Lted by the 15% solution at all
freezing rates. This solidification resAlts in the most intimate mixing of
salt and water-ice.
4. Supeecooling for hypoeutectic solutions decreases as the freezing rate
increases but supersaturation for hypereutectic solutions increases as the
ireezing rate increases.
5. The probable cause of anomolous heat absorption behavior for the 20% KHF2
,solution observed previously is slow dissolution of the salt due to the
relatively high temperature for the liquidus curve.
6. High freezing rates cause a more intimate, finely divided mixture of salt
and water-ice to precipitate from hypereutectic solutions than slow freezins
rates. Therefore, more efficient heat absorption upon melting is expected
from fast frozen mixtures due to the faster dissolution of salt from finely
divided crystals.
v
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MCOWM1ENDATIONS
1. The heat absorption measurement for the eutectic composition should be
performed in a calorimeter apparatus and in a larger scale apparatus to
determine the effect on the kinetics of dissolution of the much lower
liquidus temperature for this solution.
2. The possibility that other salt systems exist with properties similar or
exceeding those of KHF2
 but with higher di 'sso'lution rates should be
investigated.
I
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PROGRAM OUTLINE
The phase behavior study of the KHF 2•N 20 system covered by this report
includes:
1) A construction of the equilibrium diagram from cooling curves of solutions
between 5 and 40 weight 2 KRF2,
2) The affect of tooting rate on the phase diagram determined by sampling
phases that occur in the solutions at higher cooling rates and comparing
the results with the equilibrium , phases at the temperatures determined
previously,
3) An interpretation of the results as they apply to the anoioloua heat absorp-
tion behavior of the KHF 2
-R20 system.
,
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DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
A cold bath filled with methanol was used to control the temperature of the
KHF2
 solutions. The capacity was 7.6 liters (two gallons) With temperature
regulation by a thermistor probe that can hold the bath temperature to within
+-.02'C (_.036"F) through a range of -25'0 (-13"F) to 150 ` 0 (302"F). The KHF2
solutions in u Stainless steel beaker, were .suspended in the methanol bath.
The temperature within the sample In the stainless steel beaker was monitored
by a ten thermocouple thermopile which delivered a potential of 0.37 my/degree
to a recorder. The thermopile is distributed in the beaker in a circular
pattern shown in Figure 1 so that the thermocouple junctions sample diffurent
parts of the KHF2 solution. However, temperature sampling problems do persist
because the thermocouples are all the same distance from the beaker/cold bath
interface, and therefore solid that starts forming at that interface upon cool-
ing of the solution is not immediately sampled. This delay can be minimized
by running heating curves as well as cooling curves especially to determine
eutectic transition points. This procedure is known as the freeze-thatw method,
The beaker top is covered with clear Lucite in which the thermocouple lead-in
wires are mounted in order to visually observe the onset of phase transitions.
Chemical analysis by quantitative determination of potassium ion was used
to determine the composition of liquid and solid phases.
The solid phase samples were purified by several freeze-thaw cyoles at the
freezing point of the solution. X-ray defraction patterns were obtained on the
solid phases using CuKo radiation to search for possible compound formation.
The solutions were prepared from stock KHF 2 obtained from American Hoechst
Corp., New Jersey, after the material was dried sufficiently to produce a
constant weight at 120'C (248'1') (about 24 hours). The chemical analysis by
potassium determination on stock solutions is shown in 'Table I.
A sampling error for the 40% solution resulted in a low value since the
solubility limit is only about 30% for the KHF2 _H20 system. Therefore,
in order to obtain a true analysis, a uniform suspension of KHF2 solid and
KHF2 solution would have to be sampled. Some solid was left behind and a
lower value for KHF2 concentration resulted.
2
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TABLE I
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF STOCK KHF 2
 SOLUTION COMPOSITION wt
	
NOMINAL
	 ANALYSIS
5 4.98
10 9,56
13 12.3
15 14.4
18 18.4
20 19.7
25 '23.8
tiff 31.4
RESULTS
The results obtained are presented in the form of cooling curves, analyses,
visual observations and theoretical analyses. These results are discussed
in terms of equilibrium phase diagram determination, and non-equilibrium
effects.
Equilibrium Diagram Determination
Cooling curves For 5, 10, 20, 25, 30 and 40 wt percent solutions are presented
in Figures 2, 3, 4 0 5, 6 and 7, respectively, When it became apparent that
the composition region between 10 and 20% was of greatest interest because of
the discovery of a eutectic point, the solutions of 13, 15 and 18 percent
were measured and are shown in Figures 8, 9 and 10.
The 5: solution exhibited supercooling since the temperature was lowered 3.5%
(6.3'F) below the freezing point before any solid material appearee as shown in
Figure 2. The dashed line in all cooling curves represents the path of tempera-
ture readings if no supercooling had taken place. The freezing point for the
5X solution was -2.6'C (27,3'F). The fact that the first solid to appear
precipitated at a temperature below that of the freezing point of water indi-
cates that the solid; phase is solvent and the 5% KHF2 solution causes a
4
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freezing point depression of -2,6 ` Q (4.7'F). To check this result and to
determine the degree of dissociation of KHF2 , the theoretical freezing point
depression was calculated assuming Uoult's law behavior for the solvent,
In a dilute solution the solvent obeys Raoult'o law and behaves idn4 lly a$
expresued by the equation,
In N 1	 AHf	 (1?
T p	 RT2
where
	
N 1 . mole fraction of the solvent.
all f 	molar heat of fusion of solid solvent.
R is the gas constant
T is absolute temperature
Equation (1) applies at then freezing point of a dilute solution in equilibrium
with solid solvent. Integration between temperature limits of the freezing
point of the pure solvent and the .freezing point of the solution gives,
aHf T - To	 (2?
In N1 "	 R	 (T To)
where
	
To . freezing point of pure solvent.
T a freezing point of solution.
For dilute solutions In N1 approximates N1-1 and (T To) approximates Tot.
Since -N2 * N1	 1, the equation can be rewritten as
Of
N2	 R T 2 DT	 (3)0
14
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Therefore, the mola fraction or wt of solute is found to be directly
proportional to the depression in the freezing point of the solvent. The
freezing point depression expected for K11F 2 solutions assuming that the
KIM)
 dissociates to K* and HF- ions on:y was calculated using Equation (3)
with the results shown in Table 2M  Since there are twice as many ions as
molecules of KHF 2 , the total M014 fraction of ions is approximately double
the KKFq concentraclon. The calculated freezing points are compared to the
actual hoozing points determined from the cooling curves of Figures 2-10 in
the last two columns of Table 2. The deviation from ideals Loa., complete
dissociation, is negligible at 5 but increases at the higher concentrations up
to the eutectic point. Beyond the eutectic composition, (15%) the Raoult's
relationship is no longer valid as indicated in the table and by Figure 11.
Figuro 11 compares the freezing point depression computed from Equation (3) to
the meab aro d depression obtain e d up to 20 wt% KHF2 . The value of the freez-
ing point depression for the 20 K11F 2 solution is not similar to the theorsat-
ical depression because the solid appearing at this temperature is not solvent
but solute. At 18% the deviation is the same as at 15" but it is of a different
sign. These considerations and the results of the chemical analyses performed
and dsascribe A later, indicate that the phase diagram up to 15: KliF,s is of a
100: ionized salt in water, with little or no solvent-solute interaction.
A second halt in the cooling curves in.this composition range was not observed;
however, it is off en obscured because the sy3teui coatalLni a large proportion.
of solid and stirring is difficult. Also ) solid adheres to the thermocouples
and so that a true equilibrium temperature is not recorded, For those
reasons $ the thaw-melt method of K. Reinboldt ( Reference 2) was used which
Involves heating the mixtures.. The temperature at which the first liquid
appears when heating the frozen mixture is the eutectic point a"d the temper-
ature where solid completely disappears is the freezing point or first halt
in the cooling curve. The transition points for each concentration are shown
In Table 3,
All compositions show a halt at the eutectic emperature which appe ars to be
-8.7 4 0 (16.3'F) + . 5°C (,9'F), For those compositions above 15 KHF 2 the
first transition represencs the precipitation of salt since the chemical
analyses show that the liquid composition to conscant at about 152 at the
eutectic temperature, as shown in 'Fable 4. At concentrations greater than the
eutectic composition, the liquid sampled at the first transition showed a lower
concentration of KU 2 indicating that the solid precipitate was salt,
leaving behind le g s concentrated solutions,
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TABLE 3 - TRANSITION POINT TERPERATURES
COMPOSITION, wt FIRST TRANSITION
'C ("F)
5 -2.0 (27.3)
10 -5.6) (21.9)
13 -7.3) (18.9)
15 -8.9) (16.0)
18 -8.3) (17.1)
20 -3.2) (26.2)
25 9.0) (48.2)
30 23.4) (74.1)
40 44.3) (1111.7)
EUTECTIC TRANSITION
"C (*F)
-7.7 (1811)
-9.1 (15,6?
-9.2 (15.41
-8.9 (16.0)
-8.8 (16,2)
-810 (17,6)
-8.8 (16.2)
-8.6 (16.5)
-8.9 (16.0)
TABLE 4
ANALYSTS OF LIQUID PHASES AT TRANSITION POINTS
Analysis, wC"
LIQUID AT EUTECTIC TEMP
14.8
15.4
16.0
15.9
15.0
Analysis, wt"
LIQUID AT FIRST TRANSITION
5.4
9.9
12.2
11.8
27.8
COMPOSITION. wt".
5
10
13
15
H8
20
25
30
40
18
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The X-ray diffraction pattern for the solid recovered at the first transi-
tion from 20 to 30% solutions was shown to be that of KRFh by matching
with the ASTI standard X-ray pattern for this compound.
Based on the 1-ray diffraction patterns, chemical analyses, Rauolt's law
calculations and visual observations, the equilibrium phase diagram was
constructed as shown in Figure 12.
Non-Equilibrium Effects On Phase Diagram
The cooling rate was increased from about 0.3 ` C/min (0.5'F/min) to 3-4'C/min
(5.4-7.2'F/min) for the cooling curves shown in Figures 13
-20 for the composi-
ttons 5, 10, 13, 15, 16, 18, 19 and 25 wte. 9KF2 . The cooling rate of 0.3'C/min
(0.5' F/min) is designated the slow or equilibrium rata since the cooling curves
did not change with cooling rate in this range, and the 3-4'0/min (5.4-7.2'F/min)
cooling rate is designated a moderate cooling rate. The gaoling curves shown in
Figures 21-30 for the compositions 5, 10, 15, 16, 19, 19, 20, 25, 30 and 40 wt
were obtained at cooling rates of 14°C/min (25.2 * F/min) and are designated fast
coaling rates. The most noticeable: difference in the cooling curves for the
non-equilibrium conditions is the larger degree of supercooling observed at the
slower cooling rates. A summary of the degree of supercooling obtained under
all three conditions is shown in Table 5.
TABLE 5
DEGREE OF SUPERCOOLING 'C ('F)
SLOW COOLING MODERATE COOLING FAST COOLING
Composition, wtZ First 'Trans Eutectic First Trans Eutectic First Trans Eutectic
5 2.7	 (4..9) 0.6 (1.1) 0
10 4.7	 (8.5) 0.7 (1.3) 0
13 4.0	 (7.2) 0.9 (1.6)
15 3`.5 (6.3) 0.4 (0.7)
16 3.3 (5.9) 0.4 (0.7)
18 0 3.6 (6.5) 1.5 (2.7)
19 0 2.2 (4,0) 0.5 (0.9) 0.9 (1.6)
20 0 3,3 (5.9) 0.5	 (0.9)	 0.2	 (0.4)
25 0 3.5 (6.3) 0.2 (0.4) 0.6 (1.1) 0	 0.1	 (0.2)
30 0.5	 (0.9)	 0
40 1.5	 (2.7)	 0
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The degree of supercooling is essentially zero for the fast cooling rate
and small for the moderate cooling rate at composition less concentrated than
the eutectic composition. However, the degree of supersaturation that occurs
at higher salt concentrations at the first transition which represents the
solubility limit for KHF,) was greater for the fast cooling races that for
the slow rates. The fast cooling rates tended to overshoot the solubility
limits and supersaturation was observed for this transition. By contrast, the
super-saturation observed at the solubility limit transition at the fast
cooling rates was not observed for slow cooling rates while the freezing point
transitions at the lower concentrations exhibit just the opposite behavior as a
function of cooling race.
At the fast cooling races the measured transition temperatures tended to be
lower than the corresponding transition temperatures measured at slower rates.
The measured transition temperatures are shown in Table 6, This tendency to
overshoot the equilibrium transition temperatures is partly caused by the
inability of the apparatus to respond to the rapidly changing temperatures.
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DISCUSSION
Equilibrium Phase Diagram
All compositions between 5 and 40: KHF2 exhibited two transitions except
for the 15% solution which mxhibited only one, The second transition at all
compositions as shown in Table 6 for the slow cooling case came between -8,O'C
(17,6"F) and -9.1"C (15.6"F), a very narrow range. This transition represents
the eutectic point and is the lowest temperature at which the KHF.,-H. 1 0
 system
can exist as 100%: liquid. The composition which corresponds to the eutectic
composition is 15 wt'" KHF2 , Although this solution does not form a compound,
both the salt and the solvent precipitate out together, mixing intimately at
the eutectic temperature of -8,7"C (16.3"F). At compositions less concentra-
ted than the eutectic composition (hypoeutectle) the solid appearing first is
water-ice and the liquidus is a freezing point curve. At compositions more
concentrated than the eutectic composition (hypereutectic) the first solid to
appear on cooling is KHF 2 salt, and the liquidus curve on that side is a
solubility curve, No evidence of compound formation in particular, hydrate
formation was found. No evidence of solid transitions or metastable states were
found since all of these conditions would produce breaks in the solidus or
liquidus curves in Figure 12.
The diagram for the KHF2 -H20 system is typical of that of two components
that are completely miscible in the liquid state and whose solid phases
consist of pure components. In our case the completely miscible liquid
phase is KHF2 solution and the solid phases are water-ice for the hypoeutec-
tic compositions and KHF2 for the hypereutectic compositions. The signift
cant finding for this system is the fact that a eutectic point exists and
that its composition is 15 wt-1 , while the solution that in previous work
(Reference 1) had been shown to have the highest heat absorption was 20 wtn
(25g KHF2 per 1008 H20).
Non-Equilibrium Effects
Three differertt cooling rates were used with the first and slowest rate, about
0._3'C/min (0.50"F/min) used for construction of the equilibrium diagram. The
faster races, 4'C/min (7.2°F/min) (moderate) and 14"C/min (25.2"F/min) (fast)
were used to assess the effect of fast freezing on the phase diagram in an
attempt to reconcile the differences in heat absorption obtained with different
measuring techniques	 The compositions of 19% and 20% exhibited some super-
cooling at the second transition as shown in Table 5, 2.2"C (4.0°F) for the
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19h solution and 3.3% 0.9'F) for the 209 solution. This supercooling was
smaller at the moderate cooling rate, 0.5'C (0.9'F) for the first transition
and 0.9'0 (1.6'F) for the second for the 19:: solutions. The 20% solution
exhibited almost no supercooling or supersaturation at the Fast cooling rate,
which represents the rate of cooling used for the heat absorption measurement
(Reference l) at UTRC. It is doubtful that the small difference in the amount
of supercooling or superaaturation for the 20" solution can have an effect on
the magnitude of the heat absorption when the temperature is raised. However,
the temperatures of the transitions obtained at the three cooling rates did
differ markedly as shown in Table 6. At the slow cooling rate the 202 solution
underwent transitions at -3.2'C (26.2'F) and at -8.0% (17.6'F) while at the
fast cooling rate these transitions occurred at -8.6% (16.5'F) and -10.2%
(13.6'F), The first transition represents precipitating KHF2 and the second
transition KHF2 and water-ice precipitates out together. Therefore at slow
cooling rates, some salt comes out of solution before water-ice appears while
at fast cooling rates, salt and water-ice precipitate together.
Practical application of the KHF.Z -H20 Systems
The requirements of a heat absorption system normally include a reasonable
limit on the elapsed time of absorption for a given heat input. The KHF2
system involves melting which is  fairly rapid process, but it also requires
the dissolution of a salt, The ante in this case ;s KHF2 which h_s a large
negative heat of solution and tnerefore its solubility Ls very dependent on
temperature. The phase diagram in Figure 12 shows that the liquidus curve for
hypereutectic solutions is very steep with 25g of KHF2/100g H,,O (0.25 lb/lb H20)
(20x) dissolving at 0'C (32 4 F) and 50g of KHF2/1009 H2O (015 lb/lb H20) (33.)4
dissolving at 30% (86'F). mother factor affecting the rate of dissolution
of KHF2 is the fact that the large negative heat of solution is caused by a
small solute-solvent interaction as explained in Reference 3. The driving
force for dissolution of KHF2 , as in all equilibria, is a minimum in the
free energy of the system. in this case, the increase in entropy resulting
from the dispersion of the solid KHF2 lowers the free energy more than the
increase in energy required for the dispersion. Thus, although the salt does
dissolve, the absence of a hydrating mechanism and the reliance of the mecha-
nism on entropy effects almost exclusively would indicate that a slow rate
of dissolution is to be expected. Even when stirring is used, the increased
movement of salt and the smaller salt particles does not increase the rate of
dissolution, but merely produces a suspension of fine particles.
These two effects, the limited solubility at low temperatures and the slow
dissolution rate combine to limit the maximum heat absorption obtained to long
controlled experiments such as those in a sensitive calorimeter.
The findings of the rate of cooling experiments as far as supercooling and
supersaturation are concerned do not indicate any reason wh y the rate of cool-
ing should effect the heat absorption, however, the lower first transition
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temperatures for the won solution on East cooling means that the solid that
precipitates will be an intimate mix of salt and water-ice. This mixture would
probably dissolve at a Easter rate upon heating than the mixture that precipi-
tates on slow cooling.
Both of these findings have implications for cte optimum solution composi-
tion to be chosen for heat absorption applications, First, it appears
advantageous for an intimate mix of salt and wacer-ice to precipitate on
cooling in order to facilitate the dissolution upon heat absorption. This
can be assured through the use of the eutectic mixture, (151: KHF2) since as
shown in Table 6, the eutectic transition is virrU411y independent of the
cooling rate. Therefore, an intimate mix of salt and water-ice always appears
on cooling the eutectic mixture, thus assuring the best possible dissolution
rate. Second, the eutectic mixture remains liquid at the lowest temperature,
and therefore, there 13 a greater opportunity for the salt to dissolve, The
150% KHF2_H20 mixture remains liquid down to about -9 4 C (15.8'F) while the
207. solution upon which earlier work is based remains liquid only to -3.2'0
(26.2°0, The heat absorption capacitly of the 15+ solution can be estimated by
interpolation between the values obtained for the more concentrated solutions
and the value for pure water. This value is about 450 J/g (107 cal/g).
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